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ARTESIA TO HAVE 
CHAUTAUQUA 

NEXT YEAR
ritOGllAM VKllY FUCAHlNfi THIH 

YKAK. HIUH CL.Vtid KN- 
TKKTAINMK.NTH

Aim^MIA MAN U. H. MAItSHAIiL
Former Texai rau«er, D. W. Cox, 

whose home Ig in this city, has bren 
appointed Deputy United States Mar- 
ghali for the western district of 
Texas, with headquarters at FI Paso. 
Mr. Cox is a son-in-law of 1. T. 
George of Artesia

A ItKSOM'TlO.V

TtU: HUi liUUlON SHOW IXy.MIXG 
SOO.N

The Radciiffe Chautauqua, recent
ly conducted a three day Chautau
qua course at Artesia, which was of 
the highest type and pleased tue 
people of the town In a very sat
isfactory manner. Exc.'llent uiusieai 
numbers and high class lectures of 
educational and instructive value 
were beard by an appreciative au
dience at each program of the three 
daya

The business men and citixeus of 
the town and surrounding communi
ties have planned to present the 
Chautauqua course at Artesia nexi 
year. Fifty-three signers have been 
seeured to guarantee the ncc-.>ssary 
funds to bring this high class en
tertainment to Artesia next year. 
Only twenty names were annexed to 
the contract last year, but a much 
larger number were secured with 
ease at the Chnutauqa Friday even
ing. The Chautauqua was present
ed on August 11, 1 2 , and 11 this 
year and will be presented near t.he 
same dates next season. After 
leaving Artesia, the compaity wouln 
present their programs at Hope, go
ing from there to Pecos, Texas.

The Coleman Concert Company 
presented the inuslcal portio.u of the 
program on Friday afterucou and 
evenig. Edwuard Coleiaan Is a 
musician of rare uleut, playing the 
ttute, cornet, piccolo, saxophone, 
piano, clarinet and French horn with 
ease. Miss Luella Kloss, a violin, 
ist of unusual latent and Miss Ethel 
Sheppard, sopiuuo, were the other 
members of tae company. Ells
worth Plumshad, an impersouaio'' 
of unusual ability, pleased the au
dience with bis charact-‘ r deliueu- 
tlons. Dr. Ul.vsses G. Lacey deliv
ered a wonderiul address on ‘ “ Mak
ing the Dream Come True,”  at the 
afternoon program. His evening 
lecture was ‘The Spirit ol the Colo
nist"

Walter Kccles and Al. Pearsall, 
the Boston Joy-Makers, were sche
duled on the s> oond day. Mr. Ec*- 
cles provided a rich Uow of mirth 
i.ud merriment, not aiunu through 
bis Scotch songs, but also as an im
personator. Mr. t'carsall, a musi
cian of note, is also a humorist «f 
the highest type. His musical num- 
i-er, played upon the piano and saxo
phone at the same time, receivtd 
much praise and applause. The 
Chautauqua director delivered two 
interesting lectures, during the day. 
The first being tilled "The Storm" 
and the evening lecture Loing on 
"The Spirit of the Patriot."

Guy M. Bingham, educator, tra
veler and lecturer of unusual pow
er delivered two inspirational lec
tures on "The Durable Satisfactloa 
of Life’ was very interesting. His 
evening address on "Tiie Spirit ol 
the Pioneer' was an oratorical gem. 
This excellent speaker delivered an 
address wblcb was worth tne price 
of a season ticket. The Kirk Fred
erick company is composed of Mr. 
Frederick and two talented young la
dies. Classical music con.itluted a 
great portion 4f the programs, al
though a series of plaiiologues and 
impersonations by .Miss Corrlne 
Moore, aided in making a varied pro
gram. Fr. Frederick is a violin
ist of national repute. He captivat
ed his audience by the full, rich 
tones, and delicacy of phrasing that 
distinguishes every artist.

The churches of the town dismiss
ed their services on Sunday even
ing and attended a Union service at 
the Chautauqua tent. .\n interest
ing and inspirational address on “ Ue- 
llglon and Democracy" was deliv
ered by the Chautauqua director.

RONWKEL .BUFUATS HOPE AT
HODKO

WATCH THE DATE AND THE 
PEACE

“ THE POWDER BOX REVUE” 
“ ECHOES FROM BROADWAY" 

PRETTY GIRLS —  COMEDIANS -  
BLACK FACE ATTRACTIONS 

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS 
LATEST SONGS— DIZZV DANCES 

PUNGENT PATTER 
JUST THE KIND OF A SHOW YOU 

WOULD GO TO THE MOMENT 
YOU STRUCK A BIG TOWN. 

rXJN’T MISS IT— THE BOYS WANT 
YOU TO COME

1. WE RELIEVE that free and 
uulnlerrupted movement o tiaffic is affiliated with Ihe West
essentia to the safety ami prosper- chamber of Commerce. This i
ity of this community 

2

(TIt.MItKIt OF tXl.M.MEItrE .\OTE.S ' .NAXARINK DE.VOMI.\.\’l IO.\
----------  ! HOLD ST.\TE .MEETiV.

The Artesia Chamber of Com-1 ----------
The initial session of the New i

Mexico Holiness Camp Meeting was  ̂Ills eeuiuiuuiij. Ol gaiilzatiou is made up ef 2!14 Com-1 officially conducted on Thursday of,
The TrauaportaUon Act pro- clubs aud Chambers of Com-jf^jjg week at the tent erected forni» t̂hod of uotninir dinniites . -vided the method of settling disputes merce in West Texas aud N'w .Mex-[

The Roswell baseball team de
feated the Hope aggregation at the 
Hope Rodeo on last Thursday after
noon by the score of six to four. 
The game was very interesting, es
pecially as several ArtesU stars 
were playing in a Hope uniform.

Artesia had recently defeated 
Hope and had been victorious ovei 
Roswell in two games this season. 
A good game was expected as the 
two teams were evenly matched and 
the large crowd of several ibousaud 
persons who wiuiessed the contest 
were not disappointed.

•Feathers, Walker and Walters 
of Artesia were playing with Hope. 
Few hits were marked against eith
er team although both sides made 
many errora Errors were respon
sible for the defeat of Hope to a 
large degree. Jones, pitching for 
Roswell, was ‘going good" and pitch
ed a fine brand of baseball. De- 
Baurnfend was doing the receiving 
act aa the other member of the 
Roswell battery. Price began on 
the mound for Hope and pitched for 
three Innings. Scott relieved him 
In tha fourth inning, but was unabls 
to stop the slugging Roswellitca 
Stewart caught for both Hope pltch- 
•ra.

Mist lAtrd, of Miami, Tezaa is 
visiting with Miss Maggie Hollis.

S T A T E  HOLINESS 
CAMP MEETIKG 
NOW eOlNO ON
The State Camp Meeiiug, in .\r- 

tesia, is now in prugress. The 
campers from different parts of tue 
state are coming, and prospects are 
favorable for a great meeting.

To hear the evangelists, is a treat 
that New Mexico people do nut often 
have the privilege to enjoy.

Evangelist W. E. .Shepard is of 
national reputation, having tiaveled 
from coast to coast, many lliiies. 
He is also an author hav lug written 
about six must excellent hooks. Rev. 
J. E. L. Moore has beea a college 
president fur twelve years and Is a 
gifted and eloquent pr.>aclier Prof. 
A. S. Loudon has had ciiargo or the 
music in mauy uf the large camp 
meetings over the United .Slates. He 
is also the author of two most ex
cellent hooks for young people. .Mrs. 
Loudon has been connected with Uin- 
ie colleges for many years as piano 
teacher, and will render good service 
at the piano.

The services at both morning and 
afternoon should have large atten
dance, as well as the evening meet
ings.

All denominations are equally 
welcome to come aud take an ac
tive part lU kms Camp .Meeting.

between the Rallroaa ami t'.ie em- *Th'e "advVnT^eT'offered ’Vhe 1 corner of Main
ployees, and the public has Ihe right ^Yriesia Chamber of C ruimerce aud *'̂ ‘* ‘ ** streets. .Mauy noted dr-
to expect that it will not be made , nomlnalloaal speakers and leaders
to suiler by either the Ka‘ lroa«l .j^^e the organization maintains dif-1 Present and a great meeting is 
Company or the employees srbUrar-  ̂ , assured. nteresting addresses and
lly disregard.ng decisions of the La-| .mporiance. The l^ilow-, will be delivered. Local
Bor Board. iiig are some of the Imporiant oiu-s I ol the Nazariue church uie

J. The Labor B oyd  has mad.  ̂ benefit to everything possible tr. enter
it plain by ofliclal ord.r that the. adjacent country; ---------- --------------- . . .

H»u To l  ee live 0 .v «n l« .io n

T H O U S A N D S  OF 
DOLLARS GIVEN 

IN PRIZES AT 
HOPE RODEO

ed in the following language:
“ If it be assumed that the em

ployees who leave the service of Ihe 
currier because of their dissatisfac
tion with any decision uf the Labor 
Board are within their rights in so
doing, aud likewise must he conced-j (aj TRAFFIC BURE.VU — This 
ed that the man who remains in the j Bureau luay be used in taking up 
service and those who enter it aiu'wjsuch matters as affect tram service,

By Commercial Organizations, 
Affiliated units, aud individual 
.Members.

tain the many gnests, and out of 
toaa visitors, who are attending the 
services.

The prayer meetings on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings were at
tended by large uumners of inter 
ested persons.

\ \  I N NEIt.'* .\.\.\Ol .M l D I.N tXi.\- 
iE.Vltv. THOtSAM*S AT- 

1K\I> yitO.M ItOtvWPXL. 
AltTE.sH A.ND \ ALLEY

COIXI'V TE.YCHKIW I.NSTITITE

The Eddy County Teachers' In
stitute for l!l22 will be held in Car
lsbad beginning August .<1 aud con
tinuing three days This will be in 
the nature of an inspiratioal meet
ing just preceding the opening uf 
school and arrangements are being 
made by County Superintendent Geo. 
M. Brluton to make it one lull ot 
enthusiasm from first to finish.

Several speakers of prominence 
have been secured lor thu institute In 
addition to local talent. There will 
be two evening lectures. The State 
Superintendent and Normal School 
Presidents have been invited to be 
present and have accepted the invita
tion to attend.

In order to be eligible to teach 
in New Mexico, the law requires tea
chers Ao attend institute or New Mex
ico summer school, and ths institute 
is being held at this time to enable 
teachers to qualify iinaer the 'aw. 
A large attendance is anticipated and 
the week end, before opening of 
school, promises to' be one full of 
Interest to those interested in edu
cation.

are wltliiu their rights In accepting 
such employment. That they are 
not strike-breakers seeking to im
pose the arbitrary will ut e.ii em
ployer or employees, tliat they have 
the moral as well as th-* legal right 
to engage in such serv ice uf the 
American Public to avoid interrup
tion of indispensable railway trau:- 
purlatiuu, aud that they an entitlvd 
to the protection of every depart
ment aud branch uf tiie government, 
stale aud national."

Therefore, the -Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce places itself eii lecorl 
supporting these principals and calls 
upon its members and the roiiimiia- 
Ity generally to render their assis
tance to insure cuntiniiea and unin
terrupted transportation, and urges 
upon the goverumeutul authorities, 
national, state aud local, the impor
tance uf providing propt.r protec
tion against violence, intimidation to 
such men as are willing to work, iri 
accordance with the principals ex
pressed by President Harding lu his 
.Marion Fourth of July .Sp.'ecli:

“ A free Americau has the right 
to labor without any other s leave," 
and Liberty is gone in .\nierica 
wheu any man is deuiei by any
body the right to wo^g and live by 
tliiit work."

Therefore, the Directors of the 
Cliaiiiber ot Commerce of Ai testa. 
New Mexico, hereby direct that a 
copy qt these resolutions be sent the 
president of the United Slates, 
Senator A. A. Junes, H. O. Bursnui, 
Cuugressiuau Nestor Mo itoya, Ben J. 
Hooper, Chairman Labor Board, tiie 
Governor of the State of New Mex
ico, the .Mayor of the City of Artesia, 
the County Cumiuisiioners uf Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, the Sheriff ol 
Eddy county. New Mexico, also a 
copy be furnished for publicatlou to 
the Artesia Advocate, of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

ARTESIA CHA.MBEU UF
COMMERCE.

By (Signed) J. H. JACKSON.
President.

Attest:
(Signed) J. J. Clarke, Secretary.
The following was received in 

answer to the resolution.
August luth.

J. J. CLARKE,
Chamber of Commerce.

Artesia, N. M.
The President has received your 

telegram of yesterdav and deeply 
appreciates this expression of com- [ 
niendatioii and support

Sincerely yours,
GEO. B. CHRISTIAN.

Secretary to the President.

passenger and freight; car shortages, 
freight claims,' rate adjustments, and 
all matters usually handled by a 
Traffic Bureau.

(b) WASHINGTON BUREAU—
We luaiutaiu this Bureau lu Wa.sb- 
iugton, at 155 Muusey Building, in 
charge uf Henry M. Eaton, Manager, 
so that you may take up any matter
alTectiug your interests at the Na- ----------
Uoual Capitol. Among such are pow |U‘SI\KS.S is  GOOD DESPITE THE 
tal charges, information, etc., irri
gation matters and securing of va
rious governmental iuiurmatiou.

(c) PUBLICITY BUREAU- Any 
matter connected with publicity, such 
as 'writing up” your city for gen-

The annual Cowboy r>-nu>uu aud 
rodeo, conducted each ■ .-ar al Uupi , 

The entire puMic New Mexico, was a great r'.icccss last 
week. The celebration is worlli> 
of much mention and the manage
ment deserves credit tor .itagiug tbe 
interesting programs sud real w.s- 
teru events. The busiues bouses uf 
Artesia closed for Thursday, the se
cond day ot the rodeo and hundreUs 
of auto loads of Artesia people at- 
teuded during the day. Many peo
ple from Roswell, Carlsbad, and oth
er parts of the state were present. 
The crowd was estimated al six 
thousand persons on the second day 
of the rodeo. The otb r tau dajs 
were crowded with interesting fea
tures and thousands attended.

A large dance floor afforded an 
excellent place for this recreation. 
An orchestra ot six pieces turnished 
the music during the three days and

A

is invited to attend the services

INCREASE SHOWN 
IN DEPOSITS IN 
ARTESIA BANKS
WK.YTHKIt; WOOI. <1,11* In 

BEI.NG NHIPPED TO 
.MARKET

The weather continues to be veryi jour nights ot the celebration. a  
oral publication; planuiiig a public- <i|.j m this section of the Pecos Val- | baseball game, between Roswell and 
Ity campaign for you, passing on jey and the farmers aud stockmen; jjupe ,^as also a feature of the gala 
suggested changes in your own Utr ^re iu great need of precipitallou, ^  three or four tbou-
urature, etc. to insure a successful year. .No geu-

(d l ORGANIZATION BUREAU um] rain has fallen during the sum- 
—Any matter such as organisatiun mer and the local showers have eluded riding, roping, horse races 
lueiiibership campaigns, perfection missed Artesia aud surrounding com- 1 other western features. About 
and organization of iucheon clubs, muuity. The crops are m great 
plans for Highway RoaJ bond move- oeed uf water aud tbe farmers who 
iiients. are not able to have .\rtesiau wells

(c)

sand dollars were given to the win
ners of the rodeo contests, which in-

nluely or one hundred leal western 
ranchmen and professional rodeo 
men Irom .New Mexico, Arixona, EXHIBIT b u r e a u  — Pei- doomed to make a poor orop on Xexas, Wyoming and oiner placestiuna for ftniintv Fair*, local .>» •k.o a,.., —......feeling plans for County Fairs, local kccount of the dry weather.

Exhibits, .Manufacturers' Exhibits, Hanking .\ccording to the, 
and inclusion of your local organiza- statements of local bankers, the de 
tiou in the National Fairs Exhibit posits during the past few months 
iiiovement, by which West Texas bwve been increasing. The past |
Cliaiiiber of Commerce undeitakes month shows greater deposits than 
to send your agricultural products ĵ gy previous mouth during the pre-'
for exhibit to the leading Slate Fairs year. Collections are not as 1 .11 a cuntestaiiis However
throughout the United Stales. ^-real as were expected, but continue'*" conlestauu. However.

(f) SERVICE BU’ KE.AIJ —  Se- g fair rate. The business houses 
curing wheat harvesters, cotton pick- report that business is good. He- 
ers, steam laundries, hotels, or oth- gardless ol tbe dry wealuer auu 
er minor industrials needed in your great need of rain, much ready cash 
town. This Burea'j wil also uti- appears to be available. One mer- 
dertake the handling of special as- chant at Lakewood, a uoighborlng 
siguuients

Dr. J. J. Clarke secretary of the increased forty per cent over Ih 
.Artesia Chamber of Commerce, has business of April, which was fifteen 
been appointed Unit Director of this pt.r cent better than February, 
organizatiou for the Artesia Cham- Livestock —  The cattle aud sheep 
her of Commerce and entire city.

it is to be hoped now th.it with in poor shape, due to poor grass, 
this line up, there will be a greater no serious results are expected 11 
attendance at the regular meetings rgiu falls soon. The livestock oa 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and a the east plains is in excelle:ii cou-
befter spirit of cooperation shown, ditlou in most places and the range j  Drown aud Ray Beil weie the 
Here is an opportunity ottered now ^  ^ood grass. PracUcally no cattle „n Wednesday. Bob and
to this community, let's all help and gj sheep shipments have been mao Harold Crosley on Thursday and Le- 
lake advantages of the good things m the past tew weeks. Stockme:i Holder on the
offered. are expected to winter a large per jg^t day. The roping aud tying by

. . .. .........,ivr ikiL- ■ *̂*®**̂  herds. t^g went to Ben v, eir aud K.ROBEKI EIGE.NE 1 III fcl T DIEn The wool clip has been practical-■ y. Mallard
—------— ly completed aud thousands o t !

participated in the contests.
The following wiuuers have beeu 

announced bj the Ueid judges and 
other aulhoilUes at the celebration 

Bob Crosley ui .'.veuu'i. New Mex
ico, aud Lionel Cox, irom Magdalena 
New Mexico, were declared the best 
all-round contestants. However. 
Jack Brown, a noted rider irom Wy- 
oiumg, won the honors in tbe rid
ing contests. Norma'i Cowan ŵ as 
tbe winner of the riding event on 
Wednesday but Brown won the oth
er two days events. Shake Woot- 

, eu won first honors iu the goat rop- 
commuuity, reports that business has. first day; Aubrey Uairei oa
‘ ...... ■- ibe second daj aud Alien Holder on

the third day. Lewis Jones bad 
tbe highest average for the three 
days. Jack Brown won lust nun- 

on the range, vvest of Artesia, are bull-dogging event on tne
first and last days. .Nuifau Cowan 
was the winner on the se'oud day.

The wild cow milking contests 
were very iuterestrg aud amusing.

on tbe inilial day. Har
rell Gage aud Lionel Cox won the

.ARTtiSlA I'URLIC Sl'mK)l>.s

THE AMERICAN LEGION— those 
words thrill you for you see, when 
you say them, hundreds of flue lads 
marching to the defease of our 
country. Nothing wo can do will 
be too much to show the boys how 
we appreciate the things they did 
for us. Is it any wonder then that 
when the Legion asked Mrs'. Skeen 
to put on an entertainment for 
them that she felt honored and 
wanted that play to be the best play, 
that has ever been jtaged in an 
amateur way in the Pecos Valley. 
Picked talent, the best that money 
can secure for costumes, the great
est effort possible to secure late and 
peppy attractions, so that the frieuds 
of the boys who go to their show 
won’t be ashamed. That’s the thing 
she hopes to do. And your part is 
t« come and show *he boys you ap
preciate their effort to entertain you. I

The death of little Robert Eu- pounds been shipped from the Ar- Lewis Jones and Allen
gene Truett was a very sad event tesia warehouses. E. B. Uulli^k, successHil men on
in the lives of the many friends of a local shipper, has billed about live Wilbru won the
Mr. aud Mrs. Jess Truett. when this thousand pounds from his warehouse, coping contest ou the first daj , Ar- 
fact became kuown ou last Saturday Millions of pounds are stored in dil- gg second and' Ed
evening. The little lad. only elgh- ferent parts of the valley. J. P. Wg^s ou tne third. ix.-e wiibruu 
teen months of age, died at the home Cauhope, a well-known sbeepiuan, ĝ̂  highest averagj for the
of the saddened young parents on west of Artesia, has shippv-d eightj-. igj.̂ ag days. Lionel Cox was first in
Saturday afternoon, after an Illness five thousand pounds from the 1922 jg^ Wednesday.

PractK-ally all wool bus been Holder and Bob Crosley won
the event ou the two lollowing days.

Tbe riding of the steers by suiall 
boys was very amusing. Tbe snvall 
boys did some excellent riding. G. 
T. Watts, age ten years, won this 
event ou two of the three days. Ar- 
rell Jernigau, age fourteen, won tbe 
honors ou the other day.

Some fast horse races were also 
witneased. The horse, of Waller

I uf a few days, with a summer cum- clip
----------  I plaint, a malady not uncommon am- hauled to Artesia, although a few

The public schools of Artesia will oiig infant children. The child bad ranchmen have been able to haul 
open on September 4th. An Insli-' beeu in Artesia just oue week after their total clip to a shipping point, 
tute for all Eddy County teachers' visiliug with his moeiitr ia Keu- The market grants around thirty- 
will be held in Carlsbad on August 
31, September 1 and 2. This in 
atitute will necessitate the enroll
ment and oiassiflcatloii of High 
School students earlier than usual.
The High School office is apen each 
ichool day from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 
A, M. It is urgently requested that

lucky, before his death. four cents per pound for the clip.
The funeral services were con- .Many feeders are intending to 

ducted at the Presbyterian church on fatten hogs for the market. A 
Sunday afternoon with Ur. E. E. large crop of corn and other grams 
Mathes, pastor of the church, in eba- inukes this a profitable undertaking, 
urge of the services. A large The prices received for cattle and 
host of the many friends of the be- hogs are much better for the grow.-i .,",7 T— 
leaved family were present. I'r. tlinn were the market prices a tew the free-ior-all race- .........................  “ t a quarter mile disunce. Thepupils expecting to be iu iiigli school j Mathes stated a few facts couceru- niunths ago. 

come to the office for their class Ing the cheery nature of the infant, I* ruit The fruit crop of the three hundred yard saddle horse 
race was won by Dee Jernigan's hor-cards before August Slat Parents when iu good health. He related Becos valley will not equal the crop 

may enroll their children if they j an accident connected with the depar- of last year, although a good crop is P®ny races were won
wish. This is important so that no' ture of the child from Artesia a assured. A few orchardi.sts report *** horse of Ed Watts. The en-
tliiie may be lost from class wofk ut | lew months ago and his return to that the yield will be larger but the I rodeo was a success in everv■ ■■ — . —  ,.i, ,------ ---------- ,. respect. Thousands of persons en-
the beginning of the term and so 
that the number of classes may be 
determined.

All pupils desiring credit for sum
mer work should appear for their 
special examinations before August 
81st.

his father one week before bis fruit will not J“ >eVt‘he
death. The purity of an lunocent value of the previous crop 1 day. Over six thousand parsons 
soul, us that of a small child, will niaiket price is not expected to be witn excell-
meril the heavenly rest, prepared for as great as formerly. Apples, pea- g^j_ barbecued by an expert
it. “ “ ‘1 along this line. Hope certainly en ^ ,-Miss Emma LaDue, Mrs. Rex pit ntlful in this section of tli.- v̂ aliey riBltoTB in a very comnien-
Wheatley and Messrs. D. E. Buckles and much of the early cro) Is being

The High School faculty at pre- and Chester Russel sang very appro- handled by local trade for noiiie con
sent is to be; F. C. .\dutris. prinel-, priate songs at the funeral services, sumption. Very few grapes sur- 
pal, Mrs Mabel Her, commercial; I A beautiful floral tribute, presented vived the late freeses.

dable manner.

AN EDITOR'S INVOICE

An editor once kept track of his 
profits and losses during the year, 
and gives an Invoice of his business 
diary at the end of twelve months 
of ups and downs in the following 
manner:

Been broke 361 timex 
Praised the public 89 tlmea.
Told lies 720 timea - 
Iftssed prayer meeting 52 times. 
Been roasted 431 tknes.
Roafter others 62 timea.

.Washed office towel 3 tlmea.
‘  Missed meals •.

Mistaken for preacher 11 times 
Mistaken for a capitalist t.
Oot whipped t  tliMS.
Whipped others •>
Osah on hand at beiglnnlng tl.lT . 
Cash on hand at ending 16e.

— Milton (N. D.) Globe.

________________  Mr. Charles Hall, who has be»-i
___,, .......... ........... ............... ...............  . Farm Crops —  The yield of al-1 ' ’̂ 'eRing at the home of Mr, and M”<«.
Morgan, home economics; Jean Me- organization, Mr. Truett is au ofi'i- falfa was below normal for the third R^eston Dunn, returned on Tuesday 
Cabb, latin and history; Esther La cer, other organizations and friends, crop, the cause being attributed to “ *Kbt to his home in Leedey. Okla- 
due, Spanish and Kiiglisli; Mary K ., was evident. Misses Ina Cole. Mary the dry weather, regardless of Irrl- boma. Mrs. Preston Dunn and son 
Sands, English; Henry Davis iencc. j Jackson, LaDue Mann and Valma gation. Other crops will yield In Marold returned with him for a few 

The Central building will retain Richards, four small girls, served as proportion. Watermelons and truck weeks vacation.
Mrs. Ethel James as its very effict- pallbeaiers. ft was a very appeal- garden vogetables are in e x c e l l e n t ' ------------------ --------
ent principal. The corps of teach- i»8 and touching scene as these lit- condition. Many loads of forty Chauncey Yeager, popular athlete
ers there will be Mrs. Harold Har- Re girls bore the remains of the lit- pound watermelons and a fine grade of the Artesia high school, returned
vard. Luck Thomas. Beatrice Bur-, tie child to his final resting place, of cantaloupes are seen each day. to Artesia this week after spending
gan, Lillian Meadows, Velma, Smith,' Interment was in Woodbine oeme- The .tomato crop insures an ezcell- the summer in Kansas. He is the
Mildred Doss. Gertrude Baber and, tery, where a great bank of flowers ent season for the local canning fac- captain of the 1922 football team at 
Martile Waskom  ̂ added to tbe solemnity ot tbe occa- tory. Practically one hundred acres' the local high school.

In the Grammar school, all the *lon. °f tomatoes in the vicinity of Arte-! —-------------- --------- -
teachers will be new. Mr. Ray- The Advocate joins the many sla and a large crop at Lakewood 
mond Gentry conies as principal and friends of the bereaved parents in have been reported. The t-cuon 
Miss Beulah Morris and Maud Nel-| extending their sympathies in this crop will yelld a large income to 
80.1 as assistants. Miss Lucine E. sad hour of grief over the death of the farmei^, legardless of the rav- 
Jones will be supervisor of art and j the first born. ages ot the grasehoppers, ŵ hich have
music, throughout the system, Mies — _ _ _ _ _ _  been doing some damage throughout
Irene Gage unassigned. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Floore left the country. Manjr acres of allihira

We ask very urgently for your co- for Carlsbad on Sunday afternoon, Med |rer« almoet totally destroyed
operation as patrons In making this after speii.ling the week end with by this peat. However, the long
a successful school jrear. I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore of Arte- staple cotton, which is produced in

ALVA GIVENS. ' sla. Mr. F. T. Floore’s home is In this section, of New Mexico, always1'
.Superintendent of Schoolo. Texas demaude the top price.

The Artesia baseball team played 
a practice game with the Mexican 
nine at the railroad park on Mon
day afternoou, which resulted is a 
fifteen to one victory for the local 
club. Many new players were In the 
lineup and played a sOBMUoual 
game, especially Rnfns Rowaa, faat 
left fielder and heavy hltur. Wal
ker twirled for the Arteala Mwk and 
Vito Molino twirlod tor the MoKtean



T H ®  A R t l S S f A  A D V O C A T E

You’ll enjoy s nice game Cunningham Bros.
on the best of tables at Barbers

Seales’ Billiard 
Parlor

Candv, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell
shampoos and Tonics built

Cigarettes, Cigars and especially for hard water. 
50c and per bottle.

Drinks Phone 207
Luff's and Kiplings Corner Main and Rose Lawn

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P h o n e  2 1 9
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, SecreUry

OHke with
Keinath & Son

The Best Little Caf* 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

Little Gem Cafe

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Equitable Life 
Assurance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
I Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaiil Caap N*. 2S.

Hccit every aecond and lourth 
Tburtday of the month a* 7-10. 
V'liting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 

{ meetiaga.

Now just look at ibeai heels, it 
makes oo difference bow well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
Ucorge's shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T. GEORGE
LO C A TE D : — Fir«t door Artc«i« 

Auto CoiBpABy.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagermam N. M.
I. O. O. F. LODGE

Artwsn, ■ N. M.
M m Ss Every T w sday  Erawiag.

Watch (his paper for 
special meet ings. etc.

Seed Corn—Seed Corn
K. B. BULLOCK.

A. B I S H O P -----
Lu>a U it t .r ^ a  Hauliny 

H ay ioaSaa a r  tars ila laa  raasoa -
abla. Orders left hy phoda at Sgfard. 
Rastauraat. P. O. Boa S44.

Artasigi, N«w Meaico

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia. N. M.

i I .  ^ A . 'No Punctures 
No Blowouts,

CushionTUBE
No t  a tire filler. They have 40'’l> air in honey<omh air cells. Made all 

id one piece, tame t h ^  as a ref ulsr lube Never need to be pumped 
up. Never go flat.
With these tubes you can get I8,fl00 to 20,000 miles out of ordinary tires. 
You can pul your blown.out tires back into service without repain and 
get thousands of miles more service from them without fear of tire trouble. 
When tires are completely worn out, just transfer same tubes to other tires.
TKase tubes arc guaranteed to last the life of your car. Thouaandt of car 
•wnaea ore now using them and have no tire trouble.

I M P O R T A N T
TiMas lubaa wa baing sold on a poaitiva monay.back guaratdac to do aa «ra 
say. TVoy ara aaay riding.
Dod'l ba prafudiced. Giva ua a chance to prove that we can stop forarsr 
a l yosd tirv trosibla and cut your tire bil ona-lhird by makiflg tiraa run 
lfl.000 to 20,000 aiilea.

Phone, write or tec ua today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE .

\

ROSWELL MAN
LIKES PAVING

In spile uf the fact that some 
little objeettuo has been made to 
the proposed new paving and that 
many objectors have very strongly 
expressed the desire that iheir 

I property niight be outside the 
paving district, an ad has been 
run in the papers for three days 
by Oscar Goodsell, in an attempt 
to trade a lot outside the paving 
district for one inside the district, 
and not even one reply has Ixea 
received. Rather looks as though 
lots within the paving district 
aren't such undesirable property 
at that.— Roswell Record.

- 5

Standard Tires and Tubes ami 
Auto Supplies lower prices tbau ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOI’.

WE .NOW H.WU THAT

UTTLE CHICK FEED
C. U. BUlaLOCKe

I

Note these New Prices 
on U.S.Tlres

July 29 ,1922, the lowest 
prices ever quoted on U . S.prices ever quoted 

Passenger Car Tires went into 
effect— Royal Cords included.
Tliese new prices should give 
confidence to dealers and car* 
owners that no lower basis of 
quality tire prices will prevaiL

Bear in mind that these prices 
apply to the most complete 
line of quality tires in the 
world. Remember, too — 
as you read the follow, 
ing table — that U . S. 
quality has been posi 
lively maintained.

Exi'U« T a x  im iKg above ha$ been  
abeorbfd  by nuiiiM/uctMr«r

Tbc driier with a full tin* oF U . Ss 
TiresMcbes* new pric«* can s*rv* 
TOtt better than you have ever 
been served before in the his- 
torv of the automobile.

If there ever was anr fan
cied *dvanta#e in shopping 
around for tires it dUep*
peered oo July 29*1922«

Where You  
Can Buy 
U. S. Tire$t

H C. Altman and Ed Gill have 
N*.gN-'returned to theie homes in Harper

a week in 
on land

Misses Nannie Merle and Fran* 
cis White are visiting in Carls- 
oad.

Mrs. J. C. Floore has returned 
home after a visit of several weeks 
in Texas, at the home of her 
mother.

bTA t'K UK .\KW >1KX100 
.NOTICE TOU I•UUUCAT1U.\

OIL .UND UAr, LKAbK OK 1‘ LULIC 
L.\NDb

KUUY COUNTV
Otfice of the Comuiisaiouer of Ruh- 
lic Lands,

Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Nouce Is hereby given that pur I 

suaut to the provisions of an Act I 
of Congress, approved June 2UtU, |
19lU, the laws of the State of New :
Mexico, and the rules and regula-| 
tious of the Slate Laud Office, the |
Coiuuiissiouer of Public Lauds will 
Oder for lease, for the explorallou,, 
development, and production of oil 
and gas, at public auction to the. 
highest bidder, at 9 o'clock A. M.,, 
on Monday, September liStii, 1922,1 
in th« town of Carlsbad, County of I 
liduy. State of New Mexico, at the, 
fiuu. door ot the Court House tnero 
In, the following desurthed lands,  ̂
to-wit:

Sale No. L-58. T. 18 S.. U. 28 
E., Sec. 2, WVa; Re«. 3. All; Sec.
4, M g NW 1*. NE WSW ^ , SW ia NE- 
Si . Sec. 5, N Vs ; Sec. 6, N Vs» 1*1̂  W ; i 
Sec. 7, N Vs. NVsRVg. SWVaSWVs.i 
Set. 9, All; Sec. 15. .Ul; Sec. 16,
All; Sec. 17. SVs. NHVa. SVsNVVV*,i 
.NEVa.NWV*; Sec. 18, SVg, SVs.NVg.l 
NWVsNWV*. NWVaNEVb; Sec. 19,;
All; Sec. 2U, All, Sec. 21, All, Sec.
22, All; Sec. 27, All; Sec. 28. A ll.'
Sec. 29, All, Sec. 30, All; Sec. 31,
All; Sec. 32. All; Sec. 33. EVs; Sec. i 
31, All; Sec. 14, EV4. SWVa; Sec. 1
23, All; See, 26, All; T. 17 S., K.
28 E., Sec, 27, W Vs; Sec. 28, NWVA.j 
NVs .NEV*. SWVaSWVa, SVsSEVa.
NWVaSEVb; Sec. 2 9,
3̂o’. .u t f  ^  s S !^ 31. 'sec. ^^',1 K ansa., after spending a week in
NVs. SWV»; Sec. 33. All; Sec. 34. the valley. They filed 
All; Sec. 26, All; Sec. 26, All; Hope while here.
35, All; Sec. 36, All; Sec. 21, aVa;: _________________
Sec. 8, SVs; All N. M. P. M., con-' 
laiulng 21, 423.11 acres.

Sale No. L-59. T. 19 S., K. 27 
E., Sec. 1, All; Sec. 2, All, Sec. 11.
All; Sec. 12, All; Sec. 13, All; Sec.
14, SVVV4, EVgSHVa, NE- 
V«SEVt. EVsNWVi. NEVtNWVa;
Sec. 24, All; Sec. 23, NEVaNW'Va.
SEVaSEVa; Sec. 2 5, NEVaNEV4 S*
VsSEV4; Sec. 26, All; Sec. 16, All;
Sec. 32, All; Sec. 36, All; T. 19 S..
U. 28 E., Sec. 2, All; Sec. 3, All;
Sec. 4, All; Sec. 5, All; Sec. 6, All;
Sec. 7. EVg. EVgWVg; Sec. 8, All,
Sec. 9, All. Sec. 10, All; Sec. 11.
NVs. SWV4: Sec. 14, All; Sec. 15, , . _  . , ,
All! Sec. 16, All; Sec. 17. All; Sec. »^veiung for T ex ico  and other
18, EV», EV4WV*; Sec. 19, All;  ̂ points, where he will attend to
Sec. 20, All; Sec. 21, All; ^ c .  32,
SVg, NEVa; Sec. 23, All; Sec. 26 ,i.
All; Sec. 27. All; Sec. 28. All; Sec. »n«tio«al work
29, All; Sec. 30, All; Sec. 32, NVg, ------——  -------------

:SWVa; T. 18 S., K. 27 E., Sec. 14 ,. y  ^ Gates and family left last 
:A11; Sec. 23, All; Sec. 24, All; Sec. I , , . ,
25. .Ul; Sec. 26, EV*. SWVa; See. | w®ek for the mountains where
35, All; Sec. 36, All; All N. M. P. j they will spend several weeks at
M. containing 27 204.98 acres Ruidoso summer camp.

No bid will be accepted for leas | 
than live cents per acre, which shall —
he deemed to Include and cover the 
Urst year’s rental for said land, and 
uo person will be permitted to bla 
at such sale except be has prior to 
the time set therefor, deposited with 
the Commissioner of Public Lauds, 
or with his agenL in charge of such 
sale, cash or certihed exchange to 
the amount of the above minimum 
bid. Ltepoaits of all unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder witi 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands and by him applied n, 
payment of such bid but if the suc
cessful bidder shall fall to complete 
bis purchase by paying on demand 
any balance due under bis purchase 
including the cost of advertising ana 
the expenses incident thereto, then 
and in such event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to the State of New 
Mexko as liquidated damages.
Lease will be made In substantial 
conformity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 35, on file in the office or 
the Commissioner of Public Lanas, 
copy of which will be furnished on 
application.

Each of the above designated 
iiales will be offered separately.

The right is reserved by tne 
Commissioner to reject any and all 
bids, either at the time ot sale or 
subsequent thereto.

Witness the hand and official neal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lr.eds 
of the State of New Mexico, tblf 3rd 
day of July, 1923.

N. A. nEIJ>.
Commissioner of Public Laads,

SUte of New Mexieo.
First Fublicaflion July 7, 1'122.
Lai>t Public,''.tion Sept. 22, 1922

S I Z E S

Royal
Cord Nobby

FABRIC 
Cham Uaco PUIn

3 0  H 3  C l , — $12.55 $11.40 $9.75 $9.25
3 0  »  j V4  " $14.65 15.60 13.00 10.65 ' '

31 »  4 •* ■ 23.00 21.35 18.65 "  ■ 1
3 0 i 3 V9 S 8 14.65 —  — ' —

3 i  »  3 V4  " 22.95 20.45 16.90 15.70 ___  r

31 x 4  •• 26.45 ■ ' ■

32 »  4 “ 29.15 24.35 22.45 20.85
33 »  4 •* 30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95
3 4 « 4  " 30,85 26.05 24.15 22.40
32 »  4 W  " 37.70 31.95 30.05 ■ ■  ■■

33 «  4 4  “ 38.55 33.00 3L05 ■■ y

34 E  4 4  “ 39.50 34.00 32.05
35 E  4 4  “ 40.70 35.65 33.55
3 6 e 4 4  “ 41.S5 36.15 34.00
33 E  5 " 46.95 ' ■ ■
35 *  5 •• 49.30 43.20 39.30
37 E  5 “ 51.85 45.75 41.70

usco
F A B R I C

Clincher 
and Strai^t Side

Royal Cord*14̂
U n it e d  S t a t e s  U r e s
United States ®  Rubber Compai^

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE AID  MACHINE SHOP. ARTESIA. 
SHELTON AUTO COMPANY. NOPE, N. M,

N. M.

Rev. Davis, pastor of the local 
Methodist church, left on Sunday

NOTICK
We the undersigned Tbresbermen, 

knowing that the seed yelld will he 
light this season.

Agree that we will thresh alfalfa 
seed to the following prices, and 
these prices only:

2 V4 cents per pound and we fur
nish the fuel, and if these prices 
won’t equal 320.00 per day. It 1s at 
the day rate.

PEARSON BROS.
J. J. SCHNOOR.

We want your bens, eggs and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

Miss Pauline Wells of Amarillo, 
Texas, is the guest of her paaeau, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Well* en
Cottonwood this week.

Howell Gage, Doc Brewer and *■ 
Elza Swift were Artraia rUitore ^  
from Hope Monday.

Wo are werklag at Rrleoo for ^  
Auto and Machine work ea lev 
lower than before tMi war.

ARTBSIA MACBlUnO MOP.

The Artesia baseball team did 
not play the Carlsbad aggregation 
on last Sunday as per schedule, 
on account of the funeral serviers 
of the baby of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jesse Truett. Mr Truett is one 
uf the managers of the Artesia 
olub.

We deUver 
rrelght and 
laundry. Tmaka and 
ed for and daUrered.

B. D. WILSON.

enreels ana
deliver 

call-

4

W e Can Make Your Old Bus
Behave

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: BusinsM 38

a  S. WIDNEY
Residsiies 213

^CH E V RO LET

(A

T
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C h o ic e
FRESH 
FRUITS.

Eat l->t̂  ?>f fruit; it is delicious, nourishinif and healthful.
.\t onr tore y«>u are always sure of >fetting the very f>est 

fruits and vi jetablcs. We keep them comiiig in daily, because 
bur custome s know this and come to us for them.

We keep our store clean and sanitary and what you buy from 
us is fresh ard wholesotue.

Fresh Groceries-~Lowest Prices.

O l’ U \IOTT(r. -
y U / LITV, SERVICE, HO.NESTY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M AR K ET
l*lioiie ^{7 Free D e livery Fred Id u e ll ,  M|tr

— 3B

ARTESIA SHIPS 
RRST APPLES 

FROM VALLEY

tesia Advocate
$1.50 P e r  Year^

F. G. Hartell, local apple ship* 
per, shipped the first carload of 
apples from the Pecos valley this 
season. The car was billed for 
Wichita Falls, Texas, and was 
shipped on last Wcdnasday. Tbc 
car was first class Johnathans. 
Other shipments have been made, 
but nut in as lar^e a qiianity as 
a carload.

The fruit brought a fair price to 
the grower, the carlo.id of approx* 
imatelv five hundred boxes bring
ing seven hundred and fifty dollars 
or one dollar and a half per box. 
Many mure carl<).:d . will be ship
ped soon according to the rept.rt 
of leading orchardists. One man 
reports that he will ship seventy 
cars from one orchard.

A noted fact about the matter, 
is the houor which Artesia has in 
shipping the first carload this 
season. _ This is a distinction 
which means much to the town.

POWRIJi— UL.V\

•Mrs. F'rank Seales returned on 
Tuesday afternoud from Arkan
sas where she has lieen visiting 
this summer.

TALK ABOUT. BEING H O T -
I KN )W your wife likes to Bake these hot 
days. You can tell us that but don’t let 
her h.iar you say it.
Everything fresh each day. Hot Rolls for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A 10c cake, Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or a loaf of that 
Quality Bread any old time isn’t half bad.

WE are rushed but will bake a LOAF for you.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Misses Kathleen Clarke and 
Phyllis Polk entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday at the Clarke 
home with a delightful six o'clock 
diuuer. Three courses were ser
ved to eight guests. The unex*t 
pected happened at' this affair, 
which created much mirth and 
mersiment, according to a state- 
iiicnt by one of the guests. The 
incident is not known but remains 
a deep secret.

.Mrs. Sulbiiion, who has been 
receiving treatments at Dallas, 
Tex.is, and Memphis, Tenn., re- 
luriicd this week after au absence 
ot several months.

b r i n g  U S l r O U R

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
*̂ A/e use

PURE 
FR ESH  
DRUGS

When your physician prescribes for you he wants 
his prescription filled with fresh, pure, full- 
strength drugs.
This is the only kind we carry—because if any 
drug we have begins to lose its strength, we 
throw it out and put in a fresh supply.
We fill prescriptions carefully and do not sub
stitute one ingredient for another.
No matter what you need in the Drug Store line—

Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the B2uiks.

C. OF C. DINNER.
The regular semimonth!v climu r 

at Hardwick Hotel. Thursday 
August 24th, at 7:30. Every 
member should attend.

Itev. R. F. tiavis, pastor of the 
Artesia Methodist church performed 
a weddiug ceremony on last Wed
nesday afternoon, which uiiU»̂ d M*ss 
Nina Powell of Hope, New Mexico, 
and Mr John Dunn of Artesia in 
marriage. The oereniuny was per
formed at the home of Rev. tiavis, 
with only a few friends auu rela
tives of the yo u ^  couple i|^eseut. 
The young people attended the rodeo 
at Hope in the morning and motor
ed to Artesia In the afternoon, where 
they were quietly married, surpris
ing their many friends.

Mrs. liunn is a daughter of Mr. 
Noley Powell, a prominent business 
man of Hope. She is a talented 
young woman and is very popular 
among her many friends at that 
place and at Artesia. Mr. Dunn is 
a member of Uunu and Sons, garage 
men of Artesia. He is an energe
tic young business man, oeing active 
in many acUvities of couimuuiiy in
terest. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn will 
make their home in Arteaia, where 
Mr.M. Dunn will be connected with 
his father and brothers in liunu’s 
garage. The Advocate is pleased 
to announce that the young people 
will remain in Artesia and loina 
their many friends in extending con
gratulations.

ULCK— UltOOM 
Miss Martha Buck, daughter Of 

Mr. J. C. Buck, and Mr. Emmett 
Groom, of Artesia, were married at 
the Buck home on Sunday afternoon 
l>ev. R. F. Uavis of Artesia petform- 
Ing the ceremony. About forty 
friends and relatives were piesent at 
the nuptial ceremony. A delicious 
dinner was served to all present.

Mrs. Groom is a well-known and 
popular meber of the younger set in 
the Cottonwood community. They 
will make th^ir home on the Cotton
wood north of Artesia.

t'H.%K.\V.\Kl PAKTV
KUK .NBWi.V-WKUS

A large number of the young 
people surprised Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Liunn on Friday night about mid
night with a noisy and exciting 
charavari party. The newly-weds 
uud Just returned from Hope, where 
they were attending the western ro
deo. About twenty-five persons 
were in the party.

After the guests had arrived and 
had been invited into the home, the 
fun began in earnest. After a suc
cessful ruse, the bride was lured in
to her husband’s car and members 
of the charavari party left with her, 
leaving Mr. Dunn behind. Howev
er, be caught the car later and took 
his wile with him and also the key 
to his car, leaving the members of 
the party stranded many block* from 
the scene of festivities When the 
group had all reassembled, delicious 
refreshments were served by the host 
and hostess in a very pleasing and 
charming manner. AU present re
ported an excellent occasion, which 
extended into the wee hours of the 
morning.

NO TREE WILL 
BEAR FRUIT

80 abundantly as the leaves of your bank baok. 
Plant the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them.

When the ‘ ‘Rainy Day” comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

«V e *

Bank with us.

The First NationdBank
Artesia, New Mexico.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE"

Mrs. R. F. Davis, Ralph Davis 
and Misses Lorie and Beatrice Davis, 
motored to Roswell on Tuesday

About twenty five or thirty 
yuuDK people attended the social 
on Tuesday evening at the home 
of Earl Collins. The Christian 
Endeavor Society of the Presby-' 
terian ehtirch were enjoying a 
regular session of the urgatiiza 
tiun. Many intere ting games  ̂
were entered by those present and 
a delightful occasion enjoyed in! 
many ways. Delicious refresh-!
ments were served by pretty,
lasses, members of the soc’ety. '

Sugar Plum Pets— See the chorus 
of pretty girls in the ‘ ‘Powder Box 
Revue,“  the big Legion show to be 
given soon Watch for tlie date

FOR SALE 
Pencil Sharpener
Having purchased an 
Evajrsharp Pancil 1 
have no use for a 
sharpener. For parti
culars, inquire of

Smoke House

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT ,

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

TO AID YOUR FKKT |
We recommend Blue Star for nil 

foot troubln. such ns hard or soft i 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet or ecse- { 
ms of the feet: and all skin di-1 
seaees, such as Itch, Eczema, Ring-1 
worm. Poison Oak, Old Sores and | 
Sores on Children. Will not stain . 
your clothes and has a pleasant | 
odor. PALACE DRUG STORE.

Maize and KafT-Seed
8EK E. B. Bl'LLOCK l<X>R

Edward Stone 
Sight Specialist

H. JACKSON
AttarMY at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

Insures 
healthful 
baking and 
food o f  the 
highest quality 
at a moderate 
price

C onttu tiM  N o  A lu m

Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c

The delicious appetizing quality of 
cakes, biscuits and mufhna made with 
Dr. Price’s Phospl^ate Baking Powder 
will surprise you.
The famous Dr. Price Cook Book covers 
the whole field of cookery—includes 
helpful direc .ions for canning and 
preserving. It's Free. Send for a copy 
today.

Price Baking I\>wder Factory,
1001 Independence Boulevard,Chicago.
Notm: Ask your grocer if he has any 

cans left of Dr. Price’s at the 
special sale price recently offered.

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

he has a gosh-damed 
good Dodge Touring car 
for sale at a bargain.

Car is in first class shape 
auid may be seen at his 
place of business.

■ t o - ; '



T H E A R T  E S I A A D V O C A T E

♦
:♦ It is Not Too Late 

To Join Our

i Christmas Club

I

There is still time to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we urge those who have 
not done so, to come in 
now and JOIN.

**
t♦4>
t
X
t

The satisfied feeiing of 
having money for next 
Christmas, will well re
pay you for any little 
sacrifice you may make.

♦
♦
♦

Clubs for Everyone

♦
♦

Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$1, $2, $5, $10, $20 or 
more. Come in. W e 
will welcome you.

♦♦ Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA. N. M.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PubUibwi wrery rii4*y at Aitoala. 

N«w Uraleo by
t . R. Hoffman A Wm. 

Owaara
Rtnuiaban.

Kai«ro4 at voatoffle* at AxMala. N«w 
Mm Iw , a* Moond elaaa mall la ItOS

llbKMit UK l»tUM.'lUl''UU.\
I One Year____. . . _____________H.5U

KnaiUvaly la Advaaoa

DIAMOND TIRES. DODGE 
OWNERS, LISTEN!

32x3 1-2 Cords,oversize big 
as 33x4 Fabrics for

$ 13.50
30x3 Fabrics________ $7.75
30x3 1-2 Fabric______ 8.50
30x 31-2 Cords______ 10.85
31 x4 Fabric__________ 1 3.95

These Tires are hrst and guaranteed. :
Vulcanizing is Our Specialty- All Tire and Tube 
work done with a guarantee of satisiection,

I Pior Tire Company

Tbe returned tuldler brought 
back a new sen»e or value*— a new 
atUtude toward lite. We have bad 
to adapt oureelvee to it. See bow 
it U done in ibe oue-aot play, “ i'be 
Undertow" given by ibe .VmerTi'un 
Legion in tbeir ‘ i'uwder Uox Hevue.' 
W'aicb (or lime and place.

MUTHKK'S SUlUL—Tbe old-(asb- 
ioned girl that A1 Joleou ainga about 
ig coming back again Madame 
Grundy wiyg the dapper mu»t t;o. 
Tbe demure and peuaive muther’a 
girl it to be (aablouable. With her, 
returna tbe ballad and tbe %< uti* 
mental song— tbe kind o( aonga tbat 
mother uaed to amg. Jaxt goea 
out with tbe dapper. U you want 
to tee tbia old-iatbioued girl and 
hear her alug the old (asuloned 
aonga, don’t mita the big L<egion 
ahow, "The Kowder Uox Itevue." 
The date and place will be in thia 
paper next week

1>0 you love muaic and color? 
iMw the “ Mury Kuuk.. Itall" Iruui j 
Fred Slone's lamoua abow, "Tbe 
Jack U’Lantern" In tbe "Fowder 
Uox Uevue" given by the American 
Legion soon

J. M. JAUKSO.VS CAlt UA.M.UlKii' 
U.N HUl'l:: KO U>

Tbe Dodge car, -Irnen by Attoi-I 
ney J U. Jackaou, and a Ford ca r ,! 
driven by a Carlsbad man, cullideo 
on tbe Hope road ou laat Frida> ; 
nlghL doing much damage to both 
macblues. The accident occurred 
about three or (our miles this side 
o( Hope. No one waa aerioualy i 
hurt although the occupants o( tbe { 
Ford were ahaken up to a great ex- | 
tent. Cavltt Jackaon, ton of tî e i 
driver of the Dodge, received a ' 
alight gaab on his forehead. {

Tbe traffic waa unusually heavy
on this narrow roadway on this

W e Sell-
The Best Brands of Coffee

M. J. B.
Helen Lawton 
Morning Glory

“B” Grade

Try one of these and we will 
s tand behind them.

Phone 15

oocaaion. The Ford car was going 
toward Hope at a rapid speed, meet-; 
ing tbe other car, bound for Arte- 
ala. A fore wheel waa broken 
from tbe Dodge car and both wheels 
or. tbe left side of the Ford were 
broken. Other parts of the cars 
were also damaged. The occupauta 
of the Ford car were taken to Hope 
and the uccupantt of the Dodgf i 
which included Mr. and Mrs. J. H ., 
Jackson, Cavltt Jackson, .Mrs, Laura ' 
Welsh and Miss Herma Welsh, were 
brought to Artesla by John Lanning. 
Judge Jackson aoon returned to the 
scene of the accident with represen
tatives from Dunn’s garage, where 
they found a tire, horn, tools and 
other parts stolen from the l>od«e. 
Tbe culprits had cotnnience>l to take 
the top from the car as It was parti
ally removed when the mechanic.'  ̂
returned. Part* were also taken 
from the Ford car, according to re
port*.

Several cars ran off the high 
(lump on this road, during the three 
day* celebration. No serious re
sults have been reported, one or 
two minor collision were also re
ported. ♦

iHM>UKI>S ATTKM) HOPK
ItODKO. liOt Al, MA.h UAHKi:i)

The town of Artesla was almost 
deserted on last Thursday as a large 
per cent of the population attended 
the gala day of the big western ro
deo at Hope. Hundreds of cars from 
this place carried passengers to the 
scene of the celebration.

Some of the well known ropers 
and riders of Artesla participated in 
the contests and prove-j artists along 
tl.elr lines. According to a report 
)' adc by authorities on such matters 
lieu Pate, well known roper with an 
enviable record, was barred from the 
roping contests. It beoanie known 
that Ben was left handed and as 
there was no left hamU'd steers to 
be roped, he was barred. This teem
ed to be an injustice as one of the 
field Judges was also left handed, 
but was permitted to serve In his 
capacity of Judge. A local enthu
siast stated that Ben Pat» could rope 
and hog tie any thing from a field 
mouse to an African elephant, be
cause of the superior ahility of a 
left handed roper.

It isn’t necessary to remind a 
good man that he has a conscience
He knows 11

I am running a new No. 8 Alfal
fa Huller and would appreciate your 
work. The rates are 2 t4 cents per 
pound. I pay for the coal and the 
farmer hauls it. I can not thresh 
with this huller for less than thirty- 
five dollars per day If seed do not 
make that amount.

L. E. 8CH^’OOK.

Standard Stores

No iweeping up shav
ings from around the 

waste-basket when 
there’s an

EVERSHARP
pencil in the house. 

Styles and Sizes 
from 50c up.

t Smoke House

I

FOR
REAL

Ijii the Kitchen
U S E

T b e  E c o n o m y  fP Q y ^ S B E .t

A  T^§ ‘jfime and I;Ionsy Saver
When you bake with 
C alum et you k now  
there will be no loss or 
failures. That’s why it 
is far less  expensive 
than some other brands 
selling for less.

REST BY TCST
Don't be letl into taklc. n ja lif

Calumet proved best by test in millions of 
Bake-Day conlesis. F-'^rgest sriiL brand 
in tl'ie world. Contains only such ingredi
ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure 
Food Authorities.

The V/erttrs Gi /̂ c"... Powdf

Fisk“RedT op” Casings
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A  R E A SO N -A sk About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Coniolete

A L L  W O R K  G U A K A N T F F D  .
Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Ma chine Shop

iW.

GUILTY!
One of our citizens recently made a trip to the mountains and 
was caught in a heavy rain storm. In order to secure seelter 
he crawled into a hollow log. The rain continued lor some 
time and the log became soaked a/td swelled until he found 
that he was held fast and covld not get out. He then began 
to mediate upon his good and bad deeds in the past and upon 
reflection discoverek that he had never built a house in his 
home town, never repainted 'the old one he had bought, never 
repaired his fence, never built a garage for his car and when 
he happened to think that he had never made arrangements 
with the KEMP LUMBER COMPANY to place Mu-metal 
weather strips on his doors anp windows to save his wife 
running all over the house with a dust cloth and mop and 
every time a car passed, he felt so small that he immediately 
crawled out of the log.
Call at our office and let us show you mode] of the best 
weather strip on the market for the money.

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14
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% T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

i COOLING SYSTEM 
MOST IMPORTANT

Many Motorists Experience Ccn- 
siderable Trouble From Their 

Engines Overheating.

MEANS TO PREVENT TROUBLE
Meat Eaaantial That Thera Ba Free'

Circulation of Water, Freedom 
From Scale and Strong Cur

rent of Cooled Air,

Ev«>ry automobile owner or driver 
knowa fniiii experiem e tliat a jjna en
gine beeomea liot after runniOK for 
aome time. Tlila ia due to tlie ex]ilu- 
aiona or nipid burning of the gaa in- 
Bide the ryliiiders.

A large pen-entuKe of the beat de- 
Telo|>ed in tlie cylinder goea to beat 
up the ryliniler walla and if tbtnie 
rannot be emded either by atrong 
blaata of air or water ctrculutUm 
around them, they will bet-ome ao hot 
that they will crack and break apart 
or at leaat be<'ome wari>e«l out of 
ahape and IwNonie uaeb-Ma. ity far 
the greater number of cure use wI'hi 
la known aa tbe water-oiMiting syKteni.

How Water la Cooled.
The water tlowa around the cylinder 

walla and then through piping and 
rubber hoae conne<'tb>tui Into the riidl- 
ator where It ia apreud out in thin 
abeeta or ainull pipea which have an 
Inmienae amount of aurfiice exposed 
to the air. In this manner the water 
la cooled and then tlowa buck to the 
engine In order to keep it, ulao, rtuded 
to tlie proper tempeniture.

If any |iart of the cooling ayatem 
falla to function pro|>«-rly. the cylln- 
dera are not cirnled and we any that 
the engine overheata. Wider, ua we 
know, rannot be hente<l above '.ill! de
grees K, wltliout lielng pliiced under 
pressure. Therefore, tlie water whicli 
flows around the cylinder walls cannot 
he heatt*d above this teintieratiire. If 
the water ia not kept slightly below 
lids teiiipernture, It will rapldl.v evap
orate hy bolting. If tbe cnglm  ̂la run 
Without water In the water Jin ket the 
cylinder wtilla will he heideil above 
their normal temperature, with the re
sult that the oil will lie entirely 
burned off tbe cylinder wall surface 
and the piston will begin to cut small 
slots lengthw'ts<> on the wall with the 
result that often the engine will. In a 
few minutes' time, lie si-rlously dam
aged.

Nacaaaary Conditions.
In order that the reading system 

work pro|>erly, we must have the fol
lowing conditions;

ricnty of water, free elrculatlon of 
water throughout the, entire system, 
freeeloin from scale In the radiator 
and a atnmg current of air passing 
continuously through tbe radiator to 
cool the water.

It followa, that If the engine over
heats. some of tbe previous conditions 
are not being fulfllled. Usually we 
look at the fan flrst, a.s this Is where 
the tronWe most frequently occurs. 
See that the fan bearings are free and 
that tbe belt is tight enough to drive 
the fan with very little slipping, also 
have the fan blades tipped at the 
proper angle to draw the air through 
the radiator.

While the fan belt must be tight 
enough to tnm the fan, care must be 
taken not to tighten the belt so that 
It will be ^roken in a few minutea of 
running. Next see that there Is plenty 
of water in the radiator; feel of the 
rubber hose ronnectlona to see wlietlier 
they feel flabby. If they are soft, it la 
very likely that the Inner walls of the 
hose hsve softened and perhaps en
tirely filled the opening so that the 
water cannot flow through.

You Auto Know
That one of the chief causes 

of autoinoh!it> fires, especially 
during cool weather. Is "haekUr- 
Ing," which, In turn, is due to 
Ihe mixture not being sufltcient- 
ly rich in gasoline. When the 
huckllre oci urs a sheet of flume 
leaps from the utr intake of the 
earharetor, and If It strikes 
anything of aii easily Intlumma- 
hle nature, a serious explosion 
or tlame Is likely to result.

The collei'tloii of gasoline upon 
the drip-pan Is one of (he prin
cipal dangers in this connection, 
for the gas vaporizes so raiddly 
that, if the pan Is not properly 
drained or cleaned at regular 
intervals, there Is almost certain 
to he a suttlclent mixture In the 
vicinity of the carburetor to 
cause trouble from hnekflre and 
Ihe Hiihseipient flame. The pre
vention o* 'his risk, of course, 
lies In the rr<s|uent use of the 
choker In starting during cold 
weather, and also In keeping the 
drip-p.'in and the carburetor well 
cleuneil. although Arcs have also 
los'ii known to start from hack- 
flrli'g Igniting pimis of oil or 
grease on Ihe floor of a gumge. 
(Co|j)rrtsht. Itii. by Th« WhxUr Ibc->

OVERCOME RATTLE OF DOORS

The Nurhi 5f£im
dram atic Incident 
from^^The Cowboy 

byVhilipAshton ̂ J(pllins

Cffactivs Method Is That of Banding 
Hinge as Shewn in Illustration 

Herewith.

The doors of many automoMlc 
tHHllea. parllculurly the light cars, 
hmsen up after considerable running, 
and cause a disagreeable rattle. Rub- 
her-lieud nulla, or strips of rubber cut 
from Inner tubes, are fretjuently used 
to lake up the plu.v between the door 
and frame. A method that Is more 
elfeetlve and requires a minimum of

NEWSPAPERS MEND MUDHOLE
Good Traction la Afforded Wheela 

and Asslsta Greatly When Car 
Bcccmes Mired.

It 's not an unnsunl thing to be
come atuck In a mudhole. Carry a 
few old newspapers in one of the 
pockets or under the aeata. Tliey af
ford good traction for the wheela and 
will asalat greatly when pulling out of 
the mud. Never speed up the engine 
and “Jump” the clutch. This will only 
cause the wheela to spin and dig deep
er into the mud.

A Simple Remedy for the Rattling of 
Automobile Doors It to Bend the 
Hinges Slightly.

work is that of bending the hinge, at 
sliiiwn, using a wrench with a pad be- 
tw«N-n the Jaws to prevent marring 
llie paint. 'Hie hinge so bent also as
sists In opening the dmir, the siiring- 
llke action swinging the door partly 
o|H>n when the cateh ia released.— 
I’opular Mei'hunics Magazine.

TEMPERATURE IS IMPORTANT
Point Below Bolling Point of Water 

Prevents Condensation and 
Excessive Wear.

To get the greatest eIBclency from 
a motor and at the same time with 
maximum economy. It should be op
erated at a temperature point a little 
below the boiling point of water. This 
prevents condensation of gasoline, bad 
results from cold oil, and excessive 
wear to motor parts, not only because 
of floor lubrication, but also because 
motor parts have not had the opfsir- 
lunlty to exfiand properly. In other 
words, hot motor parts flt. And the 
motor should reach the proper tem
perature fxiint as quickly as possible. 
For this reason radiator shutters and 
a Diotornieter are standard equipment 
on some cars. They insure long life 
and continued satisfactory perform-

INTIttiimTION RV 
JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

ills  is an unoiiiuly in these Twentieth 
century days. That us the cowboy Is 
piihsing from the West he hulks In
creasingly large In tictioii. The 
iresses of h<M>k and magazine faih- 

lishers ai'c ii|iparenlly working night 
ami iliiy In turning out so called 
"virile" stories of the tireut West. 
Mostly this "isipulur llfcriiture’' is de- 
votiil to couhoys who talk a lingo In- 
\eiited by writers who never heard 
a punt her talk; w ho ore a fearful 

and worn!) I fill loiiihliiution of Inm Quixote and 
Sir I-iincelot ; who always ride the best horse on 
the range, wear two guns and lieut the head vil
lain to Ihe draw; who rescue dlslregsed iiiuldeua 
from cattle rustlers or Mexican haiidlts.

in the heyday of the ranching Industry—1H7.V 
IMi'g—the cowboy dotteil the plains from Central 
Nebraska to the fiHiihllls of the mountniiis of the 
i'uciflc slope Slid from Montana to the Mexican 
border. Then came the homesteader, the farm 
and the fence. In IKIII', during the “Rustler War" 
In Wyoming, the stiwknieii and the cowboy of the 
"I >Iien Range'' surrendered to the United States 
army and the fanner. In this year of gnice lU'g'J 
A. !>., there ore still unfenced areas of grazing 
land open to the public. TliVre are allll large

wi re waved In air to straighten out Ihe latlgoa, 
and were slniii«‘d onto cringing hacks with a 
MMiiid like thiit of n slatting sail on a wln<ly day.

•M times like this 'vhen men were fleri'e and In a 
killing iimmhI. their horses se«*ined to sense ttie 
situation. The most chronic hu- kers would for**go 
their idtchlng uviM-atien. and. s<|iiatttiig low In 
tremor, would receive their load and never make 
a single Jumii.

The »-amp moved out to waiting Jack, and with 
I It went the two clean shirts, each 
cliitctied against a rider's cliest.

fenced ranches. Hut saw the i accounts of horse races, unflattering I many a steer, broke many a pony's xhere were Jerky, vertical single*
elnl of the "tlpen Range" and the hey- j opinions of the cuttle, strings of pro- | leg. left many a rider lifeless on the heads. Jsek supplementing hH
Jay of the cowboy. faulty, the voluminous text on tlie la- | ground. own nod by one Inter, slow, horizontal

Anyway, I’hlllp Ashton Rollins In tiels of coffee or condensisl milk-cans. ; After every night stnml>e<le there tuijilng of his head to right and then
his new hook, "The Cowboy," si«‘Hks ; mere humming sounds, alike and with ' was a counting of human noses. This to left. A gentle sigh row- fmm the
of the cowboy In the past tense, lie seemingly d«-ep religious fervor, were , was done with anxiety which always punchers, two hands Impo-

poured on ninny a night Into the ap- | was as tender In spirit as It was flip- tenlly opened and let two shirts flutter 
prei'lutive ears of an audience with . punt in form. The riders, returning ground. Jack's Inquiring lisik
cloven hoofs, one by one during the next day s answered by Ike's slight raising

Thus tired men, cat napping but morning hours, came Into camp, and handle of the shovel, which thus
always crooning, were out In the an a'tmosphere of banter haiiter far he had endeavored to conceal. Then 
tilack, their ponies steadily, slowly j which, in Joking phrases and with spoken words. Jack
patrolling, though half asleep; but several participants, ran on one ' commenced the conversation, and In 
man and horse were ready to wake | cnslon somewhat as follows. “ lIuHon. ^ ; "He's up at the end of
like a allot and to act the Instant , Shorty, where'd you come from? draw, right hy the split rock,
that a steer started to "roll his toil," j Thought you was dead. . . . went over that high cut bank, him
or. In less technical English, to gallop ! Where's Haldy? Guess he's gone off „f rnttle. He's lyin' un-
wlth his tail hum|ie<l up at Its shore ' to git married. . . . No, he ain't ||̂.|. never knowed what hit
eml, an Infiillihle algn of confident ex- | Here he comes. . . . Everybody's ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ j
pei-tation to disregard both distance ; In but Jack and Skinny. They must

A\/TCW)BILE
Tighten tbe fan belt.

• • •

Test the wheels for wobbling.
• • •

Examine cylinders for carbon.
• • •

See that every moving part la well 
oiled and greased.

• • •
Check up on tires and see that they 

are In proper condition.
• • •

If you have not already done so, 
clean out the cooling system.

• • •
Care should be exercised not to use 

hard water In the cooling system.

GERMAN CAR HAS MOTOR BEHIND SEAT

says in Ills (ircfnce:
The American cow boy, by reason o f  his 

plcturesgueness, has been a freuuent sub
ject (or  the dram atist, the novelist, the 
Illustrator, and the m otion picture pho
tographer.

All these producers have been limited 
by the technical requirem ents o f  their 
arte, and have etreesed the cow boy 's  plc- 
turesquenesB to the exclusion o f hie other 
qualitlee. They have Cons this eo defi
nitely and attractively  as to create an 
oetenalble type which rapidly la being 
accepted by Ihe Am erican publiu as an 
accurate portrait o f  the now bygone 
puncher.

The portrait Is often charm ingly pre- 
eented. but It la not accurate. T be  cow 
boy was far more than a theatric char
acter. He w as an affirm ative, con stru c
tive factor In the social and political de
velopm ent o f the United States.

Consequently he desires to be aeaured 
m ore kindly treatm ent by ultim ate history 
than presum ably he will receive unless, 
while the testim ony o f  eye-w itnesses be 
still procurable, such testim ony be gath 
ered and recorded.

Mr. Rollins, a college man and now 
a New York lawyer, la not of thoae 
who seek experience to gel local color 
for a book. He Is of thoae who write 
down Ills experiences hecaiise con
vinced that they are too valuable to 
be lost to iKisteilty. The writer hopes 
he Is among those who convinced Mr. 
Rollins that “The Cowboy" should be 
written.
,. Kollhwlng Is the story of a night 
stampede during a cattle drive—one 
of the many dramatic Incidents which 
sn adequate book on the cowboy neces
sarily contains:

and time. a ridden all the way to Omaha.
All .through the Journey the animals | There's Jack now. cornin' up over the 

had proceeded quietly and rested de- | top of that rise.”
cently until one moment when there . The hunter suddenly ceased, for, 
came a snort, a bellow. What causeil as soon as Jack had come completely 
the snort and tiellow nohovly knew or over the top of the hill and Into clear
couliUstop to ascertain. Merely "tails'' 
had "rolled,” and a stampevie was on.

view, he had begun to ride rapidly In 
a small circle. This was one of the

From a common center cattle were . equestrian Indians' two signals of 
darting toward every point • of the Important news or of request for 
compass. It was “all hands to the strangers to advance for parley, and 
pumps I” and into saddle and on the ' was often used hy whites ns a mes-

ing Hcrost. I seen It wns headeil for 
the cut hank, so I cliased over there.’* 
The foreman added: "Well, hoys, let'* 
get at It.”

Then the little funeral cortege, hav
ing silently smoked a cigarette or two, 
fell Into Jfggling trot and headed for 
the hig draw.

The funerals of the men who dlfMl 
In this way, of many Western men, 
were d«-eply affecting from their crude.

run for every man. Riders armed w ith ' senger of like Import or of serious «liiipll< It.v. About opetx
tl,lings. At the flrst circle, svime one I "f""'*-saddle blankets, with doffed coats, 

hastily plucked sage-brush plants, any
thing that could he waved, holding 
pistols, the only attuinable objects 
that would make a commandlug noise, 
galloped out beyond the fleeing ani
mals, headed and flanked them, “cut
ting in" all incipient, bovine meteors.

where on the plain.” would gather a 
serlous-f,ice<l little group. The bmly, 
wrapped In a saddle-hlpiiket, wonld h« 
lowered gently Into Its resting-place, 
and then would come a pause. Ehiclx 
attendant strongly wisheil that soiih* 
appropriate statement might be made 
either to God or about the dead; hul

V

remarkeil ”Mel4>e Jack's playing with 
a rattler. No, he ain't. There he goes 
again. He's shore signalling.” while 
some one else addeil "Jack wouldn't 
do that for no cows. It roust be 
Skinny." The camp had risen to Its 
feet and started for the tethereil 

Finally, the frayed edges of the mass 'ponies.
constricted, and the whole was re- | Suddenly there floated down the 1 '■««’»' himself unequal to th«
duced to a ragged, narrow, rushing breeze three faint sounds evenly spacevl. 
column, one set of gallo[>lng cow- | The wind had shifted, and Its new 
boys guiding Its van, another, as flank course straight from Jack to th« cair.p 
riders, guarding Us sides and eu- j giving promise that sounds would 
deavoring so far as possible to soothe • carry thither, he had used his gun. 
the animals. The forefront of this  ̂The camp gasped, "My Go<I, It's 
column WHS, under the pilotage of the , Skinny,” and then the foreman said, 
attacking horsemen, swerved Into the , wMth machine-gun rapidity but Icily 
shape of a shepherd's crook, and a ' quiet tone, "Fete, quick, get them two 

which, when so used, were entitled i moment later the herd was iMiiirliig clean shirls that's drying on ihe
"hymns.” This serenading was done | Hwlf Into the form of a capital letter j wagon tongue. We niu.v need ’em for
partly to hold the cattle under the "U." I bandiiges.” Nobody nientloneil any-
conqielling sjiell of the human voice, | When Its two ends came opposite - thing about a shovel, hut a collision at j leave. That parting would not be
and partly to disabuse from the mind ' each other, they were welded together I tl>e wagon’s tailboard and the sound j accompllshevi or even begun until there
o’f any fearsome member of the herd : * yelling, waving, shiHitliig s«‘t | of rasping metal showed that three | •'“ ‘1  ̂ V
sus|ilclon that either a puncher’s i of nisduien on the hacks of flying, nien Instlm tlvcly had sought for the

All through the darkness men of the 
"night herd.” working In shifts of 
from two to four hours, rode about 
the animals; and as the men rode 
they constantly serenaded the beasts 
hy crooning to them songs or chants, |

tusk, and stood nervously wiping his 
fondieiid. Ferhaps the strain wrung 
from some one person a sudvicn ejacix- 
lation. If 80, the requirement foe 
utterance had been satistlvnl. and all 
the mourners felt a buoyant sense oC 
relief. If nobody spoke, some wander
ing eya fastened on the shovel.

When tbe fliled-in earth had been 
pounded to smoothness and had been 
overlaid with roeks. as a harrier to 
marauding animals. It wns time to

silhouette against the sky-line or else j snorting horses, 
the noise of his moving pony might i This started ' “milling," a merry-go- 
represent a anooping dragon. The j round which kepi up until the par-

Frauiein Trude Heaterburg, Berlin theatrical star and owner of the well- 
known “ Wilde-Rnllne'* (Wilde Stage ) theater. Is seen starting out in her 
Kumpler ratn-drop ahnped touring car for a trip to Markisefae Seen, a popular 
watering place near the German capital.

Th!a new auto waa designed bjr tbe famona Oerman aviator and maker of 
the Rtiinpler airplane and was exhihlied at tbe recent auto show In Berlin. 
'The motor la locaiad In the rear of tbe machine Ineteed of the front end tbe 
oompifte etreerollne makee U one at tbe aaoci attractive and aiieedy enra tt 
«xiaf(

rider, w'lirn “singing to the cattle," as 
his vocal efforts were styled, dis
gorged all the words he knew set to 
all the tunes he could remember or 
Invent, but omitted any sound or In- 
fli-ctioD which might startle. Sacred 
airs were usual, for from their simple 
melodics they were easy of remein- 
brance, and also they then still held 
the national popularity which since 
has passed to the tunes of the music- 
balls; but the words set to these 
churchly airs well might have sur
prised the clergy. The proper w.orda,

ticiputing cattle quit fnim exhaus
tion. Uf course, nillling did not take 
place in a circle, an ellipse, an oval, 
or Id any other geonietricul form. It 
occurred In an Irregular chunk of 
grunting, bellowing rattle, overspread 
and surrounded hy an unhrealhahle 
cloud of biting dust, with curalng 
cowboys acting as satellites.

A stampeile at night and In a coun
try oeset with “cut. banks," L pre
cipitous hlllaldes, beset alao with deep 
canyons, with vertically aided arroyoa, 
with gopher and badger holes, killed

soiiietimea si4 utensil, and that It 
was ill hand.

Ill rapid strides of exaggerated 
length the pum'hers approucheil their 
horses. One beast shieil away, but 
stopped Hie Instant there rang out 
with tinny sound. "Damn you. Bronc.

ward silence under which most Ameri
can men cloak their dee|ier ri>eliiigs.' 
The silence usually was eiid(><| by an 
expression spontaneously emitted from 
overwrought nerves, and often pro
fane Id form though not In lntriit,i 

At the foot of one of the noblest 
peaks in the Rocky Mountains lies a,

quit that," and thereafter the brute | grave. Its occupant died In a sliiia-
crouched and trembled and made no 
optHialtlon to taking Ita bit an  ̂ sad
dle. lilts were driven Into horses' 
rooutha like wedges into split logs. No 
eflitki was made to gather in cinches 
and oflblde latigos, to lay them atop 
the saddles, and to place the latter 
gently pn the ponies' backa. The aad- 
dlea, aacb grasped by bom and cantla,

(lede. All that was aald at the liiter-̂  
ment came out hesitatingly and aa 
followa: “It’s too bad, too had. Tom, 
dig a little deeper there. Hell, hoyaj 
he waa a man,” and presently. wli« 
the burial had been 
w# boya leav# you 
iDountala. Oood-h* Bill. Daaaa 11̂  
Jim. look out ♦ kt^ *c."

d presently, wliem 
I n>rH(plete<l. "BImJ 

o  od and tl«l
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I TO TMK \ OTKiW  OK NEW MEXICO ! MANY APPLES TO  BE SHIPPED
I

Economical Haulage

j  Yielding to Die »>«gg«iitiuua ol 
(riendn, 1 have concluded to becouio 

! a candidate for Uia 'tffieo of United 
Statea Senator. 1 aball tot pro
claim mjr iiuallttcatloua lor mat nivh 
poaltiun. Thu public iiiu.it be the 
Judge aa to my ability to creditably 
dUcharge Ita dutlea. I leol, boa- 
•ver. that a realdeuce In New Mexico' orchard 
(or more than forty years, during rarloada 
which time 1 have participated more 
or leaa prominently iu public mat- 
tera, Juatlflea me In aoiue degree in 
becoming a candidate.

1 will atand (or nomination at 
the coming Kepubllcau cunveutiua of 
thia atate, and wilt abide the ac
tion of that convention. ! am not 
an Independent, but a I'rogreaaii ‘
Kepubllcau in pollUca J wrote 
tlie flrat platform (or the Trogica- 
aive wing of the Itepubiicau party in 
thla atate, the only platturm up to 
that time, which declared for eijual 
auffrage of the two aaxea, foi eloe- 
tiuu of United Statea aenatura by the 
people, and for putting the saloon 
out of buaiueaa. i atood with Koo- 
aevelt (or thoae advanced meaaurea
which have since been enact 'd intoj vilsH OHNEMl'S IS HOSTESS 
law, and which have redounded aoj |. | q g club was enter-
much to the interest of the nation | talned by Mlaa Adele Ohnemua at 
and the people of this state. home on South Koaelawn on

1 am no apologist lor der'llctlon Xueaday evening. Ail members of
Of any one in public office, whether club were present to enjoy this
the ludlvdual be of my party, or a occasion, which proved to lie very 
member of some other party. l i e ! enjoyable. A great part of the 
who does not meaau.'e up to the evening was devoted to needlework 
duties of his office, in my judgment, young ladles. Some were
forfeits the confidence of all parties. I gnittlng sweaiera, aome were cro-
1 am not a reactionary in politics. 1 cheting and some were doing noth

Local orcbardists ary making ar
rangements to ship their crop of 
apples to the market as soon aa pos
sible. According to repoits, a large 
yield of this crop is expected In 
some of the leading orchards, al
though much fruit was damaged by 
late frost and hail. The 0. A. P.

rill produce about seventy 
of first class Oaiios, Ar

kansas Hlacks, Gordon Gtimea and 
other kind of apples. J. U. Hollo
man and other fruit growers will al
so have several carloads of apples 
to ship.

The shipments will not equal the 
ahipmenta made last year, but will 
be a source of great iucouie to the 
orchardlsta. The worms have been 
responsible (or a shortage in the 
fruit crop regardless of (be spraying 
of the trees several times.

Very little is known concerning 
the apple crop at Hope, although 
several carloads will be snipped. The 
shippers expect to receive approxi
mately one dollar per box for the crop 
this year.

Eqm pnm nt:
T I w 9

jluM . Y tt fy  
• /  tkm
imi ammwimi.

Do you realize that the snJL̂ fTT 
Ford One-Ton Tru(dt 
at $430 is not only the most 
wonderful t ruck  v a lu e  ever 
efiered but the most economical 
means of solving your haulage 
and delivery problems, whether 
you are a farmer, merchant or 
manufacturer?

L e t  u s  g i v e  y o u  a l l ,  t h e  f a c t s .

Artesia Auto Co.
Artesia, N. M.

*• i

do not believe a party should sund 
still, but should like tu individual' 
pcogreas with the iim.*, faithfully 
meet changed conditions aa they ar- 
lae and shrink from uo obligations' 
it owes the pubUe. |

1 believe in a tariff which will 
equalise condiUona of business com
petition between the United SUi'S 
and other countries. 1 especially 
favor a tariff law, wUicu is leason- 
able and just ana whlc)| will (uily 
protect every producllvu iau-rest audj 
every wage earner In the stale.

1 favor state ownership of aurh 
of the public lauds as have not been 
reserved for the public or special use,

d

log as Is always the case, where a 
good time is expected and found.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to Misses Zanalda 
Mann, Vesta Kriaeh, Mildred Frisch, 
Lorie Davis, Gladys Cowan, Virginia 
Atteberry, Beatrice Davis, Arra Belle 
Itogers, Elisabeth Soloraaa, and Effie 
Glover. The nest meeting will be 
at the home of Miss Mildred Frisch.

Wants Etc.
of the government of the Unit 
Sutes, for 1 believe such lands can i HK.NhTn'CHlNU AND pleoting at- 
be more economically administered ta< bment. Fits all sewing machines, 
by the state, and made luoie prod-i i'rices II.Oil Checks Ibc extra, 
table to the’ people than by ih*; cjs-|Llt;>it Mall Order House, Box 117, 
tern which now prevails. | Uii uiiogham, Ala. 6-lI-lm o.

I favor the reduction of taxes | -----------
consistent with proper maintenance i Pasturage at Or. Boffman place 
of public schools, public highways I northeastern part of Artesia. Mon- 
and ail public institutions, but ain|lhly payment of 11.00  per head, 
utterly opposed to extravxa*. 1.1 use ofilOe for two weeks or leaa. tf.
public moneys under all clrcum-

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine gunrsnteed 
hosiery for men. women and cbll- 

Ellminates darning. 140.00 
a week full Urns. tl.OO an kour 
spare time. Expsrienss unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL 8TOCK- 
i.VG MILLS. Norristown, Ps.

VtOKD OF TH.tNKS
We sre minus relstives here in , 

Artesis but we sre proud to know 
we are living In a community where! 
friends of short acquaintaq^>- free 'y! 
come forth with their great kind-, 
ness, love for humanity and consol
ing words of Christianity in hours of 
peed aa you did to us when God 
caMed our only little son, Robert  ̂
Eugene, to leave us anl join nis 
family It. Heaven. V’e never Kiiew 
we were Hvlng among such worthy 
people and we only regret the w a 'ld . 
can not appreciate your greatness aa 
we do, and again we regret such 
kindness does not exist throughout 
the entire world.

Again we thank you one and all ‘ 
for your floral offerings, assistance ] 
and sympathy.

Asking God’s assistance to let us I 
live a life of appreciation, we beg to 
remain, neighborably,

MR. AND MRS. J. L. TRDETT l

Many new families are moving 
Into Artesia in order to secure the 
advantages of the public schools for 
their children. A great demand 
for rent houses prevails at this time. 
Families from the Cottonwood and 
A^oka farming sections, from the 
plains, east of Artesia. and the wes
tern stock country are desiring to 
locate in Artesia for th*’ winter mon
ths.

stances.
1 favor the passage of a law by 

' Congress, requiring textile fabrics or 
I woven goods, to be labeled by mauu- dreu.
(acturers so as to iruiufully tell the 
percentage of wool, cotton, silk or 
other materials contained, to pro
tect the buyer.

My position on the Mc.N'aiy bill, ---------
pending before Congress, especially Get prices on that repair or ovei- 
the reclaniation features of that bill [ haul job at ARTESIA MACHlNK 
which apply to the Itlo Grande Val- SHOP and see how we compare with 
ley. Is well known from a uumber | what you have been buying, 
of speeches made by mo In favor and i ■■ —
explanation of the blil during the FOR SALE— Tomatoes, 2̂  cents 
last campaign. The bill should be- p«>r pound at farm, 2 3-4 miles east 
come a law. I and 2 miles south of town Dellv-

If 1 should be nominated (or the | 3 cents per pound.

If you want to se<' a hit of real 
war, see the little sketch called "In 
the Trenches” staged by the men 
who fought in France. \ bit of 
Flanders in Artesia will be one fea
ture of the big Legion show soon to 
be billed for Artesia.

BE'TTER THAN EVER— Funnier 
than ever, is FREDDY.

FO R D R A T  W ORK OR lAlNG 
T A X I DR1VE.S CALI, 

RHEItERT.
PHONE 907

Kelly.Springfield
Tires

30x3 1-2 for
$8.95

Artesia Auto Co.

office named. I would make a thor
ough campaign of the state, advo
cate Republican principles, work for 
the success of our ticket, and If 
eleettd, would earnestly and fatth- 
(ully represent the interests of the 
people of the entire state.

GEO. W. 1'UICHa UU.
— Advertisement

Mr .̂ Beecher Rowan of Lrs An
geles, California, who has been vis
iting her son Rufus, luring ihe past 
three weeks, left on .Sunday night 
(or Dimmitt, Texas, wherj she will 
visit her daughter before returning 
to her home. Her daughter, .Miss 
Maxine, and granddaugiiter, .Uene 
Merle Ilowan, accompanlod her.

A. HU.NLIK.

' FOR SALE.
I

I 4 room bouse. 3 fenced
out biiildines, well shaded, ia citv 

I limits. $400.
I 3 Ka Ion Jersey cow , 4 years 
old, $(>0.

I About 50 Aiic uia hens. $1 each 
I One Z.SO * gii yneen iMubator,
I $25
I Hr itsehold (Joods.

J E Edmoudaun, 
East Main St.

L H. C  Alfalfa 
Seed Bunchers

5 ft. Size $17.50
6 ft. Size $17.75

Not Many Left

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.,
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

IMUCHItYTKKlAN CHURCH

10:00 A. M. Combined aervlcea 
of Sunday School and morning wor
ship, Insting one hour and n hnlf.

Tliare will be ao evening pteaca- 
Ing eervlce at thla churek this Sti»- 
day on account of the NnsareM 
camp meeting nt the blq teat aa 
West Main streM.

7:00 P. M. Young Peoplaa 
meeting.

A cordial Invitation to nil.
E. E. MATHES, Pastor.

•4T T H R  CH RISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday morning Sunday School 
and preaching ns usual.

Sermon subject: "The Ups and 
Downs of One Millionaire.'*

Intermediate Endeavor, 7 P. M.
No preaching service at evening 

hour.
Pastor CoSeywlII preach at Lake 

Arthur In the afternoon and even
ing.

Let’s nil go to prayer meeting, 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Ladles Society meets with Mm. 
Bruce at High School home Tbura- 
day at 3:30 P. M., August 17.

R. R. COFFEY. Taitor.

MRS. SKEEN PRESE.NTS THAT 
INCOMPARABLE COMEDIAN. MR. 
FRED (N>LK, HIMSELF. IN "THR 
POWDER BOX REVUE. '

Cotton picking time In Artesia 
will be ushered In by some of Bert 
Wllltsma brown brotbera and high 
brown gals. "Strut, j Miss Lisxle''
Revue will furuteh some of tbs songs 
in this number. Have you beard 
‘ It Is Growing Darker on Broadway.’ 
Hear It at The Powder Box Revue,’ 
the Big Legion Show. Coming 
soon.

Mr. J, F. Joyce, preatdent the 
Joyce-Prult Company, was n visitor 
In Artesia during the flrst of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Olyphant Aid 
son from WIehiU. Kansas, have b^n  
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Nickey. Mrs. Olyphant and Mrs. 
Nickey arc alsters.

We are workiag at prlees (or 
Auto and Maehlae work aa low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

Mr. Harve West, who was seri
ously Injured about ono month ago 
In a run-a~way on the Cottoiiwooj.
Is reported to be Improving. He 
regained consciousness after the flrst 8 25 
week and, is now able to sit up in 
bed. He is expected to be on the 
streets in two or three more weeks.

FOR S A L E — J n than a{>plei, 
5<A. tu $1 pel box.

j .  H . Holloman

We want your hens, eggs and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

IiXlUND- -Ladies high toe shoe. 
Finder can have same by seeing 

J. E. DeARCY.

<■. . . i

Keeping up the Quality
Keeping Down the PRICES.

That’s what we are doing. A t this Store you 
cein get HIGH GRADE Dry, Goods, Shoes, 
Shoes, Hats eind Groceries at reasonable prices

W e guarantee our merchandise and our prices
If not satisfied with any purchase made here, 
return the goods and get your money.

Ferriman Son & Co.
y **Where the Quality Tells, pnd the Price Sells.**

1— r j f — ^

i .MUHIC I,K8t40N8
! Special attention given to each 
; pupil. MRS. W. E. RAGSDALE,
> flrst bouse east of Lee Vandagriff 
i residence

TOR SALE— Bartlett pears, 3 
cents per pound at (arm, 2 Vk miles 
south and ^  mile east of Artibsia.

T. C. FIELD.

Mr| and Mrs. J. A. Hammond, 
Thomas Hammond, Mrs. Andrew 
Morris and daughter. Miss Mildred 
•Morris, returned this week to their 
home in Albuquerque, after visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mit. C. M. 
Cole

Miss Uuelab Allan of Amarillo, 
Texas, Is the guest of Miss Bernell 
Carroil this week.

Mexico, was an Artesia visitor dur
ing the flrst of the week.

Light Spot On
Main Street

We CHARGE your 
Storage Batteries in 
short time.
Art<^a Auto Co.

i

Dependable
Goods

OUR stock of drugs is modem 
in every way. This means 

more than the mere handling of 
new drugs and remedies. It 
means that our stock is adapted 
to the very latest requirements of 
the medical profession—that all 
goods are fresh and procured 
from proper sources—that they 
are properly stored and cared for 
while in stock—and that they are 
carefully dispensed and com
pounded when they gb to you, ,

PALACE
Drugs
Cigars

T he

DRUG STORE Soda
C m d i e s

Store


